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Parish volunteer gets from giving
By Rob Cullivan • Staff writer
treat the teen like an equal, a peer."
Kristan evert includes some of his teens on his eucharistic visits
ROCHESTER — Mike P. Kristan, 34, used to listen to motivato the elderly. Apparently, Kristan's approach has paid off, accordtional tapes to leam how to make
ing to one such teen, Shaunna Bailey, 16, one of the teen group's
more money as an electronic
three co-chairpersons. Bailey, a junior at
equipment salesman. On one
Canandaigua Academy, said
such tape five years ago, beJieard
many of her
a discussion of the value of
friends in
prayer.
the group
"It was kind of short compared
want "to be
to rest of the tape," Kristan said.
like
Mike
"But it was enough for God to
when
they
speak to me."
grow up."
Kristan was
financially
"He's not like a
strapped at the time and constiff
adult that
tinually worried about how he
you might aswould support his wife and
sociate with a
their two small children. But
church
meetwhen he began to turn his
ing," Bailey said
worries over to the Lord, he
of Kristan. "He's
found a new purpose in life
just
like a kid, so
he said.
he can really re"I became a eucharistic
late to all the kids
minister," said the parishin the youth group.
ioner at St. Mary's Church
With his strong
in Canandaigua. 1 needed
faith, he's like a
to get more involved in
great role model for
church, to get closer to
all the kids."
God."
Kristan emphasized
Kristan spoke about
that he also wished
his spiritual experiences
more young adults
with the Catholic Courier
would be willing to
at
Simplex
Time
share their talents with
Recorder,
Inc.,
in
the church as he has.
Rochester, his current
"God says we are the
employer. A native of
church," Kristan comPenfield and a gradumented, "ifs our church
ate of McQuaid Jesuit .
... We are called to beHigh School, Kristan
come doers of our faith.''
is a service sales repNonetheless, he said,
resentative with the
young adults, in particucompany.
lar, are often reluctant to
After becoming a
assume responsibility for
eucharistic minister,
the church's life. Yet, it can
Kristan began exbe as simple a task as askpanding his faith
ing a pastor or parish
activities, taking
leader what kind of help is
the Eucharist, for
needed in a faith communiexample, to nursty, he explained.
ing home resi"People are almost afraid to
dents. Kristan
ask: 'Can we utilize this facilsaid he's now
ity? Can I and a few of my
keen on encour- S t Mary
friends get together and form
s
aging
other . J , ud 9e, an Church Can
this group?'"
adults in their
an
20s and 30s to '
He added that many young
follow his exadults use lack of time or job deasa
ample.
e u c h a r f s « c r n e ^ r c h 21. mands as an excuse not to get
This is going to be you in the not-too-distant
involved with church. Ifs true, he
future," he said of the elderly people he sees. "Who would you like
said, that modem society makes
to visit you in the nursing home?"
undue demands on many young
Kristan also became a volunteer in his parish's youth ministry
working people. But even he wastes time, he said, watching TV or
program, and helps staff retreats and run youth group meetings
doing other things. If you want a vibrant faith life, you must deliband events. He said he tries to speak with teens as if he was their
erately set aside time for it, he noted. "In giving you get," he conolder, more experienced, brother, helping them to navigate the pitcluded. "You get a good feeling. You feel better about yourself. You
falls of adolescence.
feel better about the fact that you're doing what God is asking you
Teens hate to be treated like children," he said. "You need to
to do."
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Unless otherwise indicated/for:
information on these events*;calir
Odyssey, the diocesan-sponsored
young adults network, at 716/328-•
3228. ext. 375.
'••"'•'•;;*.".:
• Friday, April 2: Living Stations
.of the Cross at Good Shepherd"
Church, 3318 E. Henrietta goad,
Henrietta, 7:30-9:30 p.rnj The
parish's youth ministry members
will present a modem-day interpre-v
tation ot the Passion. Odyssey
members will meet in the back of
the church, and attend as a group.
• Friday, April 9: Crossroads
Coffeehouse and Open Mike Night
at 8 p.m. in the Dugan Center, St
Mary's Church, 15.St., Mary's
Place, Rochester. Admission: $2.
Free parking in
the Bausch &
Lomb, Inc., park-,
ing
garage
across from the
church.
Musicians can sign up
for performance
time slots. Bring
your own mug for free coffee and
tea.
. • Saturday, April 10: Laser tag
in Party Room A of Laser Quest
Rochester, Ridgemont Plaza, 2833
W. Ridge Road, 2-4 p.m. $12 per
person covers three 30-minute
games. Space is limited, and reser- i
yations are needed. A joint event."
with Quest, the Diocese of Butter
lo's young adult group.
; - . •,'•, H
• Saturday, April 17: Cross-J
roads Game Night at Blessed K
Sacrament
Church rectory,
259 Rutgers St.,
Rochester, at 7
p.m. Bring your
favorite game.
nfo: Chris at 716/271-7240.
t | • Tuesday, April 20: Volunteers.'•
^needed ior. supper program; at! ;
Blessed Sacrament Church, 534.'.
^Oxford St., Rochester, 6-8:30 p.m; ;
Duties range from meal prepara- '
f tion to dean-up.
- V ?;' v?
• Tuesday, April 27: Discussion
; on "Creation" at Blessed Sacra-;.
roent Church, 534 Oxford St.,
Rochester, 7 p.m. Info: Chris at
716/271-7240.

"The Odyssey
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Aquila Theatre Company of London

Saturiiaij, fjpril 10
5:00 p.m.

Friday. April 9

Tickets $25.00

Tickets $25.00

One of Snatespeare's most
vibrant and spartlinj comedies
will be staged b<j tkis critically
acclaimed company in a unique
rendition tke Union T(»»s
nailed as 'najelij enjoyable and
veru, verij fanny."

This award-winning British
theatre company brings to vivid
life Homer's story of one man
against the elements with
original live music, stunning
acting and innovative staging.

8:00 p.m.

Box Office: (716) 389-2170
Groups: (716) 424-2979

So* Office: (716) 351-2170 • Groups: (716) 424-2171

Nazareth College
Arts Center
The Callahan Theater. 4245 East Avenue • Rochester. NY 1A618-3790
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Nazareth College

^
The Callahan Theater, 4245 Easi Avenue • Rochester. NY 14618-5790

